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ABSTRACT

In this paper, thumal states are analyzed and comparcd in
thre€ regions 

-Jiayugue, 
Dabong and AnlangofChina, using

10 )€are surtu.e and aerological data. It is concludcd that
Jiatuguan is ranked first in the summer half yea., then Datong
of Sanxi province, but the latter is the first in May. The last
stisfaclory is Anlung ofHenan whi.ht however may be a good

More important, this method of ryaluation of thermal inten-
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sity using synoplic s.a1e inforhation is venfied in practice. The
statistical sample, however, must {:ovq 10 yeare at least.

1. INTRODUCTION

The author has concluded (1) thai the Hqi Corridor is a good
place for sailplanes. Although liatrguan in the Hexi Conidor
had be€n selected an impoitant saring base, and even if new
records of China was onstantly established at Yia).uguan dur-
ing 1985-198& it.annnot be ruled out that this my be due bo the



3 year priod only. Thoeforc, wc must inwstigate thc pcirion
ofJiaFSlan comparqt with Dak,ngand Anyung, which ware
csLablishai in rhe 1950's.

2 MtrTHOD ANDDATA

Thc method ued in (1) lnd similar m$corclogical data
conesPondin8 to thc period (1 971 19tr0) werc appliud.

St tisiiol and omparn tive mcthods arc applied in this pa per

3.ANALYSIS

This is dividst into two pnrts: the mctcoftnogi.al ronditions
and thc thcmal fackr6. All inf('mation in rhc tabl.s l{.crc
av.raSed ior th. pcriod of 1971-1980. Stand.rd tnnc of Bci jinB is

(1) Contlasted analysis of mctcomlogical conditions.

A. lt is common knowledgc that th. enerSy $utc,j of rhcrmal
updralts comcs from solar nidiation; ils.xtent can be repr.,
sentGl to a gdrd degrc by sunshinc duotion in practicc and
percentage of po$ible shshinq Thcsc arc shown nspctivcly
in TablcE 1 and 2.

T Drl r ME^N STJNS| NE tN pn^Cnc ruNmflouR)

T au,. MIAN (r,rd) AT !.o HOU!(S (UNF, LECRIES ('

Jiayuguan is vcry dry compred with the othcr iwo placs-
Datong is vcry sim ilar to it in May only. Th is diffcrcne is largcr
jn thc summer, b(<ause in Dabng and Anyant it is the rainy

IABLE 2 ME^N PE@NT^CEOF St]NSH]N[ {UNITJ!r'

J'ayuguan in both rcstEts is bcuer than Dabng .rnd AnyanS.
It is s€n that JiaFguan not only has abundanr radiution, but
als llas hter rcguliiritt espc.ially in thc summer. ln tcms of
ndialiorr thcrcforc,J iayuguan i:e thc fiFt oflhothrc (tr thermals.

B. Moisturc and cloudircss have an important influencc on
the radialion int'rnsity at the surface and rh. lapsc ntc of
tempcyaturc. They arc illustrat.d ln Table$ 3 and 4. tluq the
moisture is prcslsl as diffcen.c bctwen rhc drv bulb (I)
and dcw poinl tedp.raiure (Td).

it looks as if th.rc is no large d iffcrcnce in I he rotal amount,but
lvhaialsmaueB iscloud form. In thesummer, thocompo$it jon
at Dalong and AnyanS is mainly tha Cb and Sc, but at Jiayuguan
is Cu hum and Cb. Thus, it can bc sccn thai thc.loud for good
deeelopmcnl of thermais favors JiayuSu.n-

(2) Contrastcd ana lysis of thcrmal fo.tors
ImPortanr ale are scnsible heat, lapsc rare, convclive con

dcns0tkJn levcl and thdtnnl lift indcx. They hav. close rctaiions

A.Sensiblc hLrt rtrugth SH is datcrminc\l by thc tullowing

Sl.l = Cpf Cd V(Tsrra)
whcroCpPand Cd are separarcly constant undar somc.ond!
ti('ns, V is thc 5F.ed of surfacc $ind, (IeTa ) is thc tmperatun
djfferenccbctween surfacc and air. Obviousty, s{nsibte h&rt is



mainlydetermined byV, and (Ts'Ta), and is in dird ratio with
them. H@, senslble heatisrepresented onlybyVand (Ts-Ta)
b.causcdlffmnc.sof Cd forsurfa.equality in theihr€eregions

Thc (Ts-]a) is shosn onTable 6.

TA3Ltr(MNAN 1T6 T.T ATI M HOURS (UNI]:I'O

1t is a fact that (TnTd) of theJiayuguan is larEcr than I 9 d %res
C ex.ept in Mar.hand Septemb.:r,butalDatongand Anyang18
dcgres C is rechd only for onc month. In addition, J iayugran
hashigher wind sp..<l and ensibleheat. For thelatter iL is bcticr
qcn than thc Tibctan Plakrl! whlch was.allLd agood heating
$ure in the atmosphde l2l.

Scnsible h.Et is what produccs convcdion aftcr solar ladia
tlon has rcachcd thc surfae. Thus, .onvetion at Jiayuguan
ccrtainly excclds that of thc oih.r two r.gionsbya big margln.

B. Lapse iate is often u*d t() indicaie thc dcvclopm.nt of
thermal .onvdtion. Table 7 Sives lapse rate at 2000 houn.
JiatrSuan is locatol about 18 de8rees west of Beijing and its
sunshine is .omparatively lon& over 12 hou.s. S.anng can

PrcSress uP to 2100hoursin summer.

NDINSATION LNEL (UNfti)

3i;

It can be seen ihat Datong is narly as good as JiaFgxan
b-t , J-lv dnd \ !, y po, r. u* rnB ru h,tsh muFrur..

D.Thc ihermal liftindcx indicatcs dircction and intensityof
v.yiical motion. Ncgative values indi.ate asent, and the as'
ccnding vclocity js diretly prcportional to thevalue.
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Foinanlapscratcabov.0.T dcgrc.s C/100n,Jiayu8uanhas
(h, lJrg.\r f, n^J, f rh,,hFr' n tsiun. .lr.rph i l gr$- (\p.j
mental rclationship betc.n lift rate olglider and lap{'rate. For
cxamplLi, whcn thencin laps{ ntcjs0.77dcgres C/100n,thc
mun lift ol thc glidu is 2.8 m/s,but maximumand tninimum
iift spods nrc r.spcctivcly 5.7 m/s and 1.9 h/s. Somc gliders,
however,.an obtain la€e.lilt sp.{d for lhe lanc lap* rat)
dcp.ndinEioalargccxicntonthc skillof thc pilot in findingthc

Aryangis poorer; it approa.hes only average lapse rates.

C. The .onvLrtive .ondcnsation lcvcl is an indi.ntion ho{'
high th. glid.r can climb. Mon convc{tivc condcnsation lcvcLs

arc shos'n in l able 8.
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craph 1. Relation b etw€€n l.pse late and fift speeds of Blider.
This gnph is made by SanS xhglinS of lhe Anlung Soadng

I iaylguan and Datong have cohpletely as.ending molbn at
the hciEhL 1500m. duiing ihe sumcr half of thc yar, but
Datong shows somc diffcrcnc. with practie, b{au* the air is
considqcd io be dry in ihc $aphical elution. In fad, Jia),!gw
conditions approa.h d ry air more closely than Datong. Aut the
ab$lutc value at Datong isvuylargcinMay. Unqucsiionably,
Anyangis still vety poo..

;
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4. Dbcusion

Ac.ording to the analysb abore, we have no .hoic€ but to
acknowledge that Jialuguan is first of ihe thre rcgjons. lt is also
to bo cxpect€d from the geographi.al facto$ jn Tablc 10.
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Jiayuguan is l€akJ at highcr lalitude than thc othcr re8ions
and its global radiation is 140-150 k.cal./cm.zyerr t3l while we
must remembcrthat thedistribution ofth€ 8iobal radiution has
a tendcncy to incM* towards the nonhwest in China.t4l In
additioa sand and grawl havc small heat capacity, so that thc
surface rapidly emits h@tand prcducs viSorcus scnsilcheat
after absorbing solar radiation, espe.iallyin surmcr.

For uamplq soaring rL{ords inChina wcrc shailared again
and again du;ng the Fnod 1985-1988 at tiayuSuan. As for 500
km. oui-and rehrrn fliSht, il was omplord fo. thc first time in
China in fivc hours in a singlc seater. Pik,l Mr. Qi said that 100
km. ttanglccould beconplcrcd after finishing the500km.;thc
two-seater also rotmed successtully at 800 p-m. In thc day the
lapsc mteofriayuguan isequal to0,7d€rc,cs Cp6. 100m. at 800
a-m. Cood ordinary thenals are roughly $orn. in diametE
giving nct climb rate of a.ound 3-4 m/F, and a height of about
2000-3000m is rcach€d in soaring cours€s.

Datong rculd be the e:cond choi@ dufing the summer, but
it miSht be onsidcr€d fiist d uring May; the ondosation lwel
and lift index of Datong arc largd than liyuguan in Ma, while
the other elemcnts approach those of Jiaruguan. In additio4
lialrlglE oft€n has gales and dust dwils in the spdng. thete-
6rc, Datong is nor€ adv.nlag€ous for soaring lhan ,ia}Ilg'8
in May. For €xample, Chines€ SoarinS Championshipc were
held iatisfactorily here in May for the last 10 y6re-

Asto AnyanS, ithastwounfavorablcconditions, nanclythe
we.t irotabrlity in thc summer dnd the subsidencc inver5ion
undcr 1500n. in thesFin& bccauseit k locad at the lee side of
theTaihang mountain. Thlrs/ its theinals are so waak that it can
be used only for training and notcontests. Contests aticmpted
her€ have b€€n unetisfactory, due to th€ w@1< thcrmals-

Th€ onclusions 6ing the stalstical data 1971-1980 agr€e
with praciice. Howe\€r, it will bcbetierifmorcdata areused.

YouaremlcometoJiaFguan,and willonjoythenagniicent
vi€ws of awe'inrpiring .umulus floating in thc biue sky and sc
dust dsils lik t€. You will ejoy thc earing $ much as to
forgct to r€tum home
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